D-r Spec. Nebojsa Batkoski
Manager of dental center “D-r Batkoski”

Dear friends, Respected patients
The care for people’s health is an exceptionally valuable assignment, because it is based on the word – TRUST. When this
trust is placed among people from another country, the responsibility that comes with it is incomparably larger. The dental
center “D-r Batkoski”, in the past three decades, has been successfully justified the trust of our patients.
The philosophy of our success is based on three pillars: personnel’s top education, highly technically and
technologically equipped center, and a reasonable price policy. All of this is complemented with high level of professionalism,
and individual approach to each and every patient. We strongly believe that these values present the foundation of our constant
growth. On the other hand, the city of Ohrid, as an unmatched tourist destination, gives us additional motivation to upgrade this
approach towards our foreign friends, who visit us in huge numbers, because here they are able to find complete vacation, while
we provide them with top quality dental service at a reasonable price.
We are proud with the fact that the dental center “D-r Batkoski” is growing in a valuable dental tourism center in our
country. Our personnel is ready to respond to your requests right after receiving your e-mail, taking the responsibility for your
health, all the way to the successful prevention of your dental problem, and remaining at your service afterwards.
In the previous years the dental center “D-r Batkoski” was a place where widest range of dental interventions were
successfully implemented on children and adults from all corners of the world, but mostly from the United Kingdom, Australia,
United States of America, Slovenia, Germany, Switzerland and other European countries.
At the end, please allow me to address my personal invitation, to come and visit us, let’s initiate a consultation
regarding your dental problems and let’s start building our mutual trust. The decades of experience, give reason for my
optimism, that at the end of our relationship, your trust will be crowned with a new positive dental experience.

meet us

our team

The dental center Dr. Batkoski for more than 25 years exists to provide high quality dental services to the patients in the Ohrid region and beyond.
Our center serves as a second home to our loyal patients who furthermore feel pleasant and welcomed with each visit. Our team is always dedicated
to provide the best care for your dental health. Our success is undoubtedly measured by our patients’ desire to recommend our services to their
family and friends.
The dental center Dr. Batkoski consists of 6 completely equipped practices in the field of orthodontics, oral surgery, 3 in the field of dental medicine,
an X-ray cabinet equipped with a 3D scan, a department specialized in producing Invasilign aligners. The abovementioned provides our patients with
the best solution for their dental problems, starting from the basic ones such as teeth cleaning and diagnostics to the most complex ones such as
restoration and intervention.
Taking into consideration the modern technology and the modern materials which serve as an integral part of our dental center, we claim that
nothing is impossible on our path to make our patients look better, feel better and live better and healthier with healthy teeth and perfect smile.

part of our services
dental implants
In the smile design, Dental Center Dr. Batkoski uses world-class
materials. That is why we overcome a functional and aesthetic
challenge of a lost tooth using Ditron implant system. This system complements a perfect smile with its quality and characteristics. You could say that dental implantology is a milestone in a
life of a patient who struggles with the problem of toothlessness. It allows them to have fixed teeth units, and getting those
dental implants abroad is most of the time the best solution. We
also offer: all on 4 dental implants, all on 6 dental implants and
sinus lift technics.

invisalign aligners
Do you wish to align your teeth without using wires and braces?
Invisalign is a revolutionary way to fulfill your dream. It is used
for misaligned, rotated, inclined and diastema closure. The terapy
includes making invisible aligners based on the persons individual
features. This is a painless treatment wich does not compromise
your oral hygiene.
It is aestetic and it is a discreed way to align your teeth. It is a
perfect replacment of tradicional braces! Keep your oral hygiene
and smile with confidens! These aligners are mobile, easy to be
taken off. They are of high quality and are completely inviable.
It is proven that they control the alingnig of the teeth. Go for it!
www.dentaltourismohrid.com

part of our services
veneers, lumineers and zirconia
Veneers are one of the most common procedure in contemporary aesthetic dentistry for achieving “the white Hollywood
smile”. They are thin, translucent, porcelain shells which are placed onto the front surface of the teeth, and are used for
the correction of a number of irregularities such as the shape, size, position and colour of the tooth. If you want to return
self-confidence to your smile, then veneers are the ideal solution for perfectly shaped teeth and brilliant white smile.
Lumineers are a relatively new breakthrough in cosmetic dentistry that can give you a more perfect smile!
Lumineers are ultra-thin porcelain veneers. They are remarkably strong and can correct most cosmetic dental problems
such as tooth discoloration, unevenness, chips, crookedness, and gaps.
Constructions made from porcelain composite are durable and designed to last. Zirconia constructions have the edge simply because they are far stronger,greatly reducing the chance of any cracking of the construction in future.Zirconia is the
strongest composite used in dentistry today. Thanks to its extreme durability and natural look, zirconia crown is getting
more and more popular. Ceramic zirconium constructions are made of zirconium and coated ceramic. Zirconium constructions give incomparable aesthetic results. They are very strong and biocompatible, so it is possible installing them in any
situation. Thanks to their strength, they are used both for front and rear teeth. The crowns and bridges in zirconia are the
most natural solution in implantology. Because of the construction process, these constructions are the most expensive.

www.drbatkoski.mk

part of our services
botox
Botox is actually the brand name and the main ingredient is botulinum toxin, a natural protein used to instantly relax or relax facial muscles that are the main causes of wrinkles. Botox acts by
blocking the transmission of nerve signals to muscles. Through
our lives, facial muscles are driven millions of times. As a result
of these movements, the nerves contract through the muscles,
resulting in the appearance of permanent wrinkles on the forehead and around it, which makes the human appearance more elderly, sober and tired.
What is it used for?
Botox is used to treat wrinkles that occur when they mask, ie in
the upper third of the face, treating wrinkles around the corner
of the eye, wrinkles between the brow and wrinkles at the forehead.

fillers
Hyaluronic fillers are composed of hyaluronic acid which is a natural polysaccharide found in the human body. In larger quantities
it is located between the skin cells that gives it moisture, hardness and volume and makes it smooth and smooth. However, the
amount of hyaluron in the skin decreases over the years and especially after 40 years of age. Although it is impossible to regain
the quality and appearance of the skin, it is possible to return a
certain amount of hyaluronic acid, which will give freshness and
softness and youthful appearance.
www.dentaltourismohrid.com

part of our services
conservative dentistry
Conservative dentistry is the field devoted to prevention and
treatment of caries. The basic procedures within conservative
dentistry are associated with clearing the teeth from caries, and
filling the deficits with composite material.In this area, we offer
the following services:
Control assessment
Treatment of dental caries
Reconstruction of dental crown with
high-quality light –cured materials
Endodontic (root canal)treatments

Orthodontics - Dental braces
These are dental braces and this is an effective way of aligning
your teeth. They apply consistent, constant and mild pressure
on teeth, and this puts theeth in the desired position. They can be
metal braces. They have a great ressistence. Frequent check ups
are reccommended.
Apart from the metal braces, there are also esthetic ceramic
braces which move teeth to the position needed. They are transparet and unnoticeable and inable you to maintaint your oral hygiene. These type of braces are most beneficial to adults.
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part of our services
digital smile design (dsd)
DIGITAL SMILE DESIGN (DSD) is a multipurpose conceptual protocol
which provides remarkable advantages:
• the diagnostic abilities are facilitated through an extra-and-intra oral aesthetic and structural evaluation
• improved communication between the team members providing
a better visual perception, education and motivation for patients
• increased effectiveness of case presentation and accordingly
case acceptance
• Clinical efficiency and predictability through digital
technology

digitized dentistry
For a complete examination of the teeth, we need to have a clear
picture about the patient’s condition. We have the latest
equipment that protects the patients from excessive radiation
and creates images with high resolution that allows a very
precise diagnostics. There are several programs that refer to
this matter: Standard panoramic; Sinus, TMJ (open & closed),
Bitewing, and Ceph ...
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our dental clinic
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our dental clinic
ENDO-MATE NSK
Endo-mate for delicate endodontic procedures is an
idealalternative, delivering an extremely low level
of noise and vibration that effectively enables patient
feel comfortable whilst reducing hand fatigue.

www.dentaltourismohrid.com

REALIZE YOUR DENTAL VISIT IN 5 STEPS
Our dental center has a round system designed for simplest realization of your dental visit,
wherein we offer two options:
OPTION ONE – CONSULTATIONS
The initial consultation consists of:
1. Presenting the treatment plan;
2. Familiarizing our staff with patient’s case;
3. Setting up a date to initiate the treatment.

OPTION TWO – CONSULTATIONS INITIATING THE TREATMENT
For most optimal realization of the consultations and the usual
dental services, we recommend your stay in Ohrid to last in-between 3 to 7 days.
STEP 1 – FIRST CONTACT
STEP 2 – flights
catch your plane and make a flight to ohrid - the
city of light

STEP 4 – CONFIRMATION
One week prior to your departure, our dental
center will sent you a written confirmation,
listing all aspects of your dental visit.
IF YOU ARE ALREADY IN THE REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA, CONTACT
US SO WE CAN ARRANGE YOUR FIRST VISIT TO OUR DENTAL
CENTER. DURING YOUR DENTAL TREATMENT, OUR TEAM WILL TAKE FULL
RESPONSIBILITY FOR YOU, WHICH INCLUDES:
- FREE TRANSPORT FROM THE PLACE OF YOUR STAY TO OUR DENTAL CENTER
AND BACK.
- FREE PANORAMIC X-RAY
- FREE DENTAL CONSULTATIONS

Confirm the period you plan to visit
the R. Macedonia and contact us, so we
can start organizing your dental visit.

STEP 3 – HOTEL ARRANGEMENTS
Our dental center can offer you a list of
several hotels along the Ohrid coastline.
According to the interests of our patients, we
can make a booking in 3, 4 or 5 star Hotel. If you
prefer your own arrangements, you can make
this bookings individually.

STEP 5 – ARRIVAL IN THE CITY OF OHRID AND
INITIALIZING YOUR DENTAL SERVICE
From the moment of your arrival in Ohrid, you
will be welcomed by our staff that will offer you
complete servicefor the whole time during your
stay here.

OFTEN ASKED QUESTIONS
The dental care
After the finalization of your dental treatment in our center, you can choose to entrust us with the
constant care of your dental health, or if it suits you better, you can continue with your own dentist.

Incorporation of implants (Implant surgery)
The Implant surgery is a serious medical operation; however that does not make it a dramatically stressful
procedure. In most of the cases, the whole procedure of incorporating implants lasts no longer than 15
minutes, done with local anesthesia. It is not recommended to travel the same day after your implant has been incorporated,
because of the necessary examination that needs to be conducted the following day. The stitches are removed seven days
after the surgery.

About the dental guarantee
Our dental center offers adequate guarantees of its services. This guarantees would be overturned as soon as the oral
hygiene is neglected, or when you do not follow your dentist instructions. In any case, in order the guarantee is valid, we
expect our patients to make constant dental examinations at least once a year in our dental center, or in case that is not
possible, to choose the dentist they prefer.

Patient’s accommodation and stay in Ohrid
Ohrid, as the largest tourist center in the country, offers various possibilities for all kinds of tourism. Your decision to
entrust us with your dental health, will put us at your service, providing you the opportunity to fully experience this part
of Macedonia. Our dental center offers you several hotels on the Ohrid coastline. According to your interests, we offer
bookings with 3, 4 or 5 star Hotels.

The method of payment
Our patients usually pay at the finalization of every
phase of the treatment. The payment can be made by any
credit card or in cash. We do not require a deposit or
advanced payment.
www.dentaltourismohrid.com

Marko Nestoroski Street, No.147
6000 Ohrid / Republic of Macedonia
00 389 (0) 46 230 079

@StomatoloskiCentarDr.Batkoski
@dr_batkoski
(Viber/WhatsApp)

00 389 78 308 208
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